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O Lord, Our God, Whom All Through Life We Praise SLB Tune 637  

 
   1    O            Lord,   our     God,   whom     all  through life      we     praise  

   2   With        thank – ful    hearts  your        good-ness  we       con -  fess. 

   3   O             God,     be     near     in            lone -li -    ness     and    need; 

   4   Our          hope     is      found -ed           in    Your   sav -    ing    grace. 

 
         As              year    by     year      days      add    to     num - bered  days,  

         Our           Guide  and   Help      in         glad - ness  and    dis    - tress. 

         From         fear     and   doubt -   ing       may   our   minds be      freed. 

         Now          hope   abi -  des         to         share love  eve -   ry       place; 

 
         With       each   You   prove   the        won - ders   of     Your        ways, 

         For         life,    light,  love,    Your     ho -   ly      name we           bless;                      

         When     loss -  es       come,  Your     con  – so -   lat  - ion           speed; 

         And        hope  to        serve   yet        spurs our    slow- ing           pace, 

 
      While      still  a  -    dor   - ing,  each   new    song       we              raise. 

      Ac -        cept  the    gra -  ti -     tude   our      hearts     ex  -           press. 

      For    strength and    heal -ing    love,   O       Lord,      we              plead 

      Till,       hope ful  -  filled, we    see      you   face         to               face. 
Text and tune: Public domain 

stand 

P In the name of our gracious Father, T Son and Holy Spirit, who promises to 

us through the prophet Isaiah: 

C “You who have been borne by me from before your birth, carried from 

the womb; even to your old age I am he, and to gray hairs I will carry 

you. I have made, and I will bear; I will carry and will save. (43:3-4) 

 
P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. 

We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have 

done and by what we have left undone. We have not loved You with our 

whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly 

deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your Son, 

Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that 

we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your 

holy name. Amen. 
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P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake 

forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by 

His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father 

and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

869 With the Lord Begin Your Task sts. 1–2 

 

 

 

 
Tune: Public domain 
Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003881 

 
Kyrie LSB 204 

 
 

Salutation and Collect of the Day 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

P Together let us pray the collect for the twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost. 

C O God, the helper of all who call on You, have mercy on us and 

give us eyes of faith to see Your Son that we may follow Him on 

the way that leads to eternal life; through the same Jesus Christ, 

Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 
Sit 
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First Reading Revelation 7:2–17 
2Then I saw another angel ascending from the rising of the sun, with the 

seal of the living God, and he called with a loud voice to the four angels 

who had been given power to harm earth and sea, 3saying, “Do not harm 

the earth or the sea or the trees, until we have sealed the servants of our 

God on their foreheads.” 4And I heard the number of the sealed, 144,000, 

sealed from every tribe of the sons of Israel: 

512,000 from the tribe of Judah were sealed, 

12,000 from the tribe of Reuben, 

12,000 from the tribe of Gad, 
612,000 from the tribe of Asher, 

12,000 from the tribe of Naphtali, 

12,000 from the tribe of Manasseh, 
712,000 from the tribe of Simeon, 

12,000 from the tribe of Levi, 

12,000 from the tribe of Issachar, 
812,000 from the tribe of Zebulun, 

12,000 from the tribe of Joseph, 

12,000 from the tribe of Benjamin were sealed. 

 9After this I looked, and behold, a great multitude that no one 

could number, from every nation, from all tribes and peoples and 

languages, standing before the throne and before the Lamb, clothed in 

white robes, with palm branches in their hands, 10and crying out with a 

loud voice, “Salvation belongs to our God who sits on the throne, and to 

the Lamb!” 11And all the angels were standing around the throne and 

around the elders and the four living creatures, and they fell on their 

faces before the throne and worshiped God, 12saying, “Amen! Blessing 

and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and honor and power and might 

be to our God forever and ever! Amen.” 

 13Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are these, 

clothed in white robes, and from where have they come?” 14I said to him, 

“Sir, you know.” And he said to me, “These are the ones coming out of 

the great tribulation. They have washed their robes and made them white 

in the blood of the Lamb. 

15“Therefore they are before the throne of God, 

and serve him day and night in his temple; 

and he who sits on the throne will shelter them with his presence. 
16They shall hunger no more, neither thirst anymore; 
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 the sun shall not strike them, 

 nor any scorching heat. 
17For the Lamb in the midst of the throne will be their shepherd, 

 and he will guide them to springs of living water, 

and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.” 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Epistle 1 John 3:1–3 
1See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we should be 

called children of God; and so we are. The reason why the world does 

not know us is that it did not know him. 2Beloved, we are God’s children 

now, and what we will be has not yet appeared; but we know that when 

he appears we shall be like him, because we shall see him as he is. 3And 

everyone who thus hopes in him purifies himself as he is pure. 
  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 
 
stand 

Alleluia LSB 205 
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Holy Gospel Matthew 5:1–12 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the fifth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  
1Seeing the crowds, [Jesus] went up on the mountain, and when he sat 

down, his disciples came to him. 
2And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying: 
3“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
4“Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. 
5“Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. 
6“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they 

shall be satisfied. 
7“Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy. 
8“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God. 
9“Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God. 
10“Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for 

theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
11“Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute you and utter all 

kinds of evil against you falsely on my account. 12Rejoice and be glad, 

for your reward is great in heaven, for so they persecuted the prophets 

who were before you.” 
  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

Apostles’ Creed 
 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 

Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 

crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell. The third day He rose 

again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of 

God the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the living and 

the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  the holy Christian Church,  the communion 

of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 

T everlasting. Amen. 

 
Sit 
 

Children’s Message 
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Lord, who art the Great Creator                          Tune LSB 851  

 
1   Lord,      who   art         the      great        Cre   -   a   -     tor      and        sus -    

2   When      our    sight      is        grow     - ing    dim- m - er      give        us     

3   Then       as      we         ap -     proach     the     sun  -     set      and        the   

          tain   -  er      of         all     life.         Be   Thou    e -         ver  near      to         

        eyes     of      faith      to      see.         That  our     path –   way we        are  

        twi  -   light   of         our    years,      Still  pro  -   tect,      di  - rect,     and 

 
           aid          us,       lest          we        wea  -   ry        in             the     strife. 

         tread  -    ing      leads        us         near -   er         un  -         to      Thee 

           guide      us,       and          do         Thou   a    -       llay        our     fears 

        When     our    steps        be     gin         to        fal -       ter,       may        we     

        Though  we     can  -       not    hear      each    whis -     per,      as           we  

        Then       we     need        not   dread      the      fu   -       ture,    for          we   

 
          feel      Thy       guid          ing    hand.           Go            be      fore       and  

          did       in          days          of      yore,            May         we     hear       Thy  

          know    that      Thou         art      near.           As             a        cons    - tant  

 
         Gent      ly       lead       us,    tll           we    reach   the    prom -  ised  land 

         voice     more  clear  -   ly     say -       ing,  “Trust  Me     ev    -  er      more.” 

         Friend    to       help       us,   we          need  ne   -   ver,    nev -   er      fear 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 
 
Sermon Theme: "Like a Palm Tree " Text: Psalm 92:12, 14-15  
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A Responsive Reading for the Celebration of Older Adulthood 
 
P: Today we recognize and honor those of our church family in their 

later years and want to encourage them to understand that their aging 

years are an invitation from God to a unique ministry. 

C We want this service to raise the consciousness of our church to 

the issue of aging, and to stress that aging does matter, it does to 

God. And we want it to matter to us.  

 

Older Adults: 
God brings about our birthdays, not just for length of 

life, but for depth of life. So in the presence and witness 

of our almighty, loving God and in this gathering of 

our church family, we choose to accept and celebrate 

God’s grace in our aging years; to live for Christ, not 

simply endure daily life, and to risk sharing the Gospel, 

not merely resign to exist, until our Heavenly Father 

welcomes us in our heavenly home; to acknowledge 

and learn to live creatively with the losses associated 

with aging; to use the gift of years to fulfill God’s 

purpose for us; to use our time not just in self-oriented 

pastimes, but in service to Christ, and for the welfare 

of others; to live our  sunset years with a positive faith 

and hope in Jesus, our Savior who promises to all who 

believe in Him, the forgiveness of sins and the gift of 

eternal life. 
 

P  Together let us pray, 

C  Dear Lord, help us to encourage each other, as we are all aging, 

to celebrate life and to encourage one another to use our time, 

our talents and our experiences in the mission and ministry for 

Christ. Give us insights, dear Lord, to sift and sort through our 

agenda with a desire to adapt or adopt approaches that will help 

our older members. In Jesus’ name. Amen 

 
Sit 
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Have Thine Own Way Lord 

 

Prayer of the Church 
  Note: each prayer petition will conclude with pastor saying,  

“Lord, in Your mercy” 

The congregation will respond, “hear our prayer.” 
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sit 
677 For All the Saints sts 1-4 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

All Saints’ Day 2021  
Commemoration of the Faithful Departed  

  

 P I heard a voice from heaven saying, Write this: "Blessed are the 

dead who die in the Lord henceforth," "Blessed indeed," says the 

Spirit, "that they may rest from their labors, for their deeds follow 

them," Let us remember with thanksgiving those who have gone 

before us with the sign of faith, for they were created by God to 

offer Him praise and thanksgiving forever, and He gave them new 

life through His Son in Holy Baptism, and nourished them in the 

company of His people at His holy table, and in His mercy has 

summoned them to His nearer presence so that they may continue in 

joyful service of Him forever. In joyful expectation of the 
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resurrection to eternal life, we remember before You, O Lord, all our 

departed kin and friends who have gone before us in faith. We offer 

thanksgiving for the gift of faith and hold fast to the certainty of 

Your promises. Let us pray together:  

C Lord, remember Your church throughout the world; make all 

its members grow in love for You and for one another. As You 

have received our brothers and sisters who have gone to their 

rest in the hope of the resurrection to eternal life, bring us at the 

last with them into the light of Your presence, that in union with 

all Your saints we may give You glory forever; through Your 

Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.   

  

P  We remember with thanksgiving our brothers and sisters of 

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church who died in the Lord since the 

last All Saints Day:   

Tom May  

April 14, 1949 ~ December 13, 2020  

P  I lift up my eyes to the hills. From where does my help come?  

C  My help comes from the Lord, who made heaven and 

earth. (Psalm 121: 1-2)  

  

Terry James Klopfenstein  

March 10, 1939 ~ April 30, 2021  

P  And he said, “Jesus, remember me when you come into your 

kingdom.”   

C  And [Jesus] said to him, “Truly, I say to you, today you will be 

with me in paradise.”  (Luke 23: 42-43)  

  

Arlin Reed Nisley  

February 11, 1928 ~ June 5, 2021  

P  Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will 

fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they 

comfort me.  

C  You prepare a table before me in the presence of my 

enemies; you anoint my head with oil; my cup 

overflows. Surely goodness and mercy[e] shall follow me all the 

days of my life, And I shall dwell in the house of the Lord 

forever. (Psalm 23: 4-6) 
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P  Almighty God, in whose glorious presence live all who depart in the 

Lord and before whom all the souls of the faithful who are delivered 

of the flesh are in joy and happiness, we give You hearty thanks for 

Your loving-kindness to all Your servants who have finished their 

course in faith and now rest from their labors, and we humbly 

implore Your mercy that we, together with all who have departed in 

the saving faith, may have our perfect consummation and bliss, in 

both body and soul, in Your eternal and everlasting glory; through 

Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen.   
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Prayer of Thanksgiving 
P Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to 

forgive, renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Teach us rightly 

to pray:  

Lord’s Prayer 
     Our Father who art in heaven, 

hallowed be Thy name, Thy 

kingdom come, Thy will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven; give 

us this day our daily bread; and 

forgive us our trespasses as we 

forgive  

those who trespass against us; and 

lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. For Thine is 

the kingdom  and the power and 

the glory forever and ever. 

Amen. 

 

The Words of Our Lord 
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and 

when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: 

“Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in 

remembrance of Me.” 

  In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given 

thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new 

testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. 

This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

Pax Domini LSB 163 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 

 

Agnus Dei LSB 163 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
Distribution 
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“Life is Ours, a Gift from Jesus” Tune LSB 725 Children of the Heavenly Father 

 
   1      Life          is     ours,         a           gift  from       Je          sus       Life     that 

   2      Once        in     sor -         row       He  was         cry -      ing.      On       a   

   3      Oh,          the    answ     - er           is   the           treas -   ure!      It         brings 

 
           Bless   - es,      life    that    frees us       Child-ren  of       the        Fath- er’s  

           Cross     our     Lord was   dy-     ing.    Why should He, God’s    glo - ry  

           Joy        bey -   ond   all     meas -ure.    Jes -  us   died    new       life   to  

 
        plea  -         sure,     We    now      share     our         Sav - ior’s     treas- ures. 

        shar  -        ing,       Die    for        us,         God’s    love  not        spar - ing?     

        nour -        ish        Jes   - us       lives       that        life    may      four – ish. 
Text: © Augsburg Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003881 
Tune: Public domain 

 

623 Lord Jesus Christ, We Humbly Pray 
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Post-Communion Collect 
 
A We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this 

salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen 

us through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one 

another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

Benediction LSB 166 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

 The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

 The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen 

 
 

Closing Hymn – is on the next page 
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“God, Our Father, Now as Ever” tune LSB 367 Angels from the Realms of Glory 

 

 
   1     God,    our     Fath  - er,    now      as    ev   -  er,      guide us through   each  

   2     In         our     youth we    learned to     love  Thee   learned to   look    to 

   3     Yes   -  ter  -   day,    to -  day,       and  ev   - er,      God    our    Fath  - er,   

 

 
          pass  -   ing   day.        As     we  trav -  el          on          to  -   geth   -   er, 

          Thee     as     Guide.    With the  years  so         swift  -    ly      pass  -    ing 

          Help -   er      Friend,    with  us  from   our       life’s      be -   ginn        ing,  

 
         keep           us           close            to                  thee       al       -   ways.   

         Thou           wast       ev   -            er                  by         our          side 

         will            be           with              us                 till        its            end 

 

 
          God              un   -     chang   -  ing,      ev   -             er      faith   -    ful, 

          God              un   -     chang   -  ing,      ev   -             er      faith   -    ful, 

          God              un   -     chang   -  ing,      ev   -             er      faith   -    ful, 

 
           Ov   -          er              all            things         have       full          sway 

           Aid  -          ing            us            whate  -      ‘ere         be    -      tide 

           Peace          and           love         and             mer   -     cy           send. 
Text and tune: Public domain 
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